
It had been a long but successful day out in the filed interviewing clients. Maddie 

and David had gotten a few new contracts for the agency and they were both happy 

that Blue Moon was finally a successful detective agency. They had worked long 

and hard together to make it what it was today. David pulled Maddie’s car into her 

driveway and killed the engine. It was a little after 5:00 and they didn't have to go 

back to the office. David had noticed Maddie wasn't very talkative on the ride 

home; actually he realized she hadn’t said more than a few words to him all day 

and what she did say pertained to business. He wondered what was going on in the 

honey blonde noggin of hers. He wished he could read her mind. He was hoping 

that she would finally admit that she wanted him but that didn’t look like it was 

happening any time soon. Maddie Hayes was one stubborn woman.  

 

"So here we are." David looked at her. She seemed to be in another world. 

"Maddie we are at your house. Hello." He waved his hand in front of her face.    

 

She turned and looked at him. "What?" 

 

"Hey can I borrow the car tonight?" David asked hoping she’d catch on. 

 

Maddie looked away. Quietly she answered "Of course David." She turned to look 

at him. "So where are you taking this special woman?" 

 

Okay David thought. Bingo! 

 

"WellllI, I haven't actually asked her yet." 

 

"You haven't? What are you waiting for? "She asked with a hint of jealousy in her 

voice.  

 

"So where would you like to go on our date?" He asked with a smirk in his voice. 

 

At first it didn't register in her brain; she looked at him like he was crazy. "What 

are you talking about David? Aren't you asking that girl out tonight?" 

 

"Lord knows I’m trying too." David realized Maddie didn’t understand what he 

was trying to say. He reached out his hand and touched her hair gently. “You are 

the girl sweetheart." 

 

She half smiled at him. "I don't get it David. What are you saying?" 

 



"The girl I told you about last night." He looked into her eyes hopefully. "It was 

you." 

 

"Me?" 

 

David nodded. "Yeah you." 

 

Maddie stared at him speechless but hopeful. 

 

"Ok. Fine. So I'll ask again, where you would like to go tonight?" 

 

"Tonight?" 

 

David’s heart was pounding inside his chest. ‘Why is tonight not good for you?" 

Maybe she wouldn’t go out with him? 

 

"No, no tonight is fine." Maddie smiled at him softly. 

 

He let out the breath he was holding. "So where would you like to go?" 

 

"Here." 

 

"Here? Here, where?" 

 

Maddie giggled. Suddenly, her heart felt full of joy. "Here, my home. Why don’t 

we just order in?" She threw him a sultry look that would have knocked him to the 

ground if he hadn’t been sitting down.  

 

"Sure. Order in. Fun, ah Fine. Sounds great." David stammered. 

 

Maddie laughed again. He laughed with her. They were both feeling hopeful and 

very happy. 

 

"We can have a little party for two." She told him boldly. 

 

David was again thrown for a loop. He liked this new bolder Maddie. 

 

"Party for two huh? I like that." David nodded. 

 

"So what do you want to order?" Maddie asked.   



 

"Ok how about this I'll go home and change. I’ll pick up some Chinese food. Be 

back around 7? " 

 

"That sounds wonderful David." She got out of the car quickly.  

 

Maddie went into her house. She had butterflies flying around her stomach; she felt 

giddy and nervous all at the same time. What did she just do" She couldn’t believe 

she had invited David Addison back to her house promising a party for two. What 

was she thinking? A small voice in her head that she could no longer quiet told her 

exactly what she was thinking: You want him Maddie and you can’t hide from it 

anymore.  

 

She shivered with that thought. She knew he wanted her too but was it just a 

physical attraction for him; another notch on his belt. She didn’t think so; at least 

she hoped not. She saw more than lust when she looked into David’s cat green 

eyes. She saw tenderness and yes, love; she was finally ready to accept all he had 

to offer. She walked upstairs to her bedroom to figure out what she was going to 

wear; something casual but something that would make David crazy.  

 

David ran home changed into a t-shirt and his button fly jeans. He called the order 

in for their food. Now just one stop for a bottle of wine he thought. He felt as 

nervous as a boy getting ready for his first date. He tried to compose himself but 

his stomach was still doing flip flops. He couldn’t wait to be with her again.  

 

Maddie was just coming downstairs when she heard the doorbell ring. It was only a 

few minutes after 7. She looked into the mirror hanging in her front hall. 

Recklessly, she unbuttoned the two top buttons of her dress. Looking down she 

threw caution to the wind and unbuttoned the two bottom buttons too. Now, she 

felt sexy. She took a deep breath and opened the door. 

 

Maddie opened her front door with a welcoming smile. David's mouth dropped 

almost to the floor when Maddie answered the door. His eyes swept over her 

slowly taken in the body hugging navy sweater dress that was molded to her 

curves. The color made her blue eyes stand out even more than usual. He almost 

bit his tongue when he noticed the top two buttons were open revealing the creamy 

tops of her bosom; his eyes glided downward to her long legs peeking out of the 

dress, the bottom two buttons were also open revealing shapely thighs. He looked 

down at her feet, she was barefoot. That to him was so sexy.  

 



Maddie's eyes drank in David. He was wearing a pair of tight button fly jeans and a 

t-shirt that showed off his muscular shoulders and torso. She felt a deep heat 

burning inside her body as he brushed past her as he entered her house. 

 

They just stood there looking at each other for a few minutes.  

 

"Um should I put this in the kitchen?" David finally broke the silence showing her 

the bag of food he was carrying in one hand and a bottle of wine in the other.  

 

"Oh yes. Of course." Maddie took the bag of food from him and headed to the 

kitchen with David following close behind her. 

 

David's eyes were drawn to the shapely derriere walking in front of him; the way 

Maddie's dress was clinging to her left little to the imagination. He felt a stirring in 

his jeans. This night was going to be very interesting... 

 

They ate their dinner at the kitchen table although neither seemed to have much of 

an appetite for the food in front of them; they just picked at their food as they made 

small talk. Both had the same thought in their head: I can't wait to get my hands on 

you. Finally, the pretense of eating was over. David helped Maddie straighten the 

kitchen never taking his eyes off of her. 

 

Maddie felt David's eyes burning through her clothes and she shivered. She 

suddenly felt nervous and shy. Who was this sexy man clearing off the table? This 

man was the same man she had worked side by side with the last 3 years but 

tonight he looked different to her. He looked more mature, manly and so sexy she 

felt as if her body was a raging inferno. Her mind flew to yesterday in her office; 

no man had ever made her feel that way, made her come that way and the 

frightening part was that David had invoked those feelings in her without even 

laying a hand on her. She was scared but excited too when she imagined how her 

body would react when he finally took her in his arms and made love to her. 

Maddie felt a blush covering her neck reaching up to her cheeks. She shivered 

again. 

 

David noticed the red stain on Maddie's neck and wondered what was going on in 

that blonde head. They finished cleaning up; her kitchen was neat as a pin. David 

turned to her with a raised eyebrow. "Soooo."  

 



Maddie wished he would make the first move but it didn't look like that was going 

to happen. "Well, how about I pour us a drink and we can go into the living room 

to talk." 

 

"Talk huh?" 

 

Maddie ignored him. She poured them each a glass of wine. When she handed 

David his glass of wine their hands touched...the electricity shot through both of 

them knocking them off kilter. Maddie pulled her hand back as if she had been 

burnt. She quickly headed to the living room. She sat on the sofa with her legs 

tucked under her. David flopped down next to her. He took a sip of wine and put 

his glass down on her coffee table. 

 

"So what do you want to talk about?" He inquired with a lift of his brow. His eyes 

ran over her body burning her with green laser beams.  

 

Stop teasing me David, she thought, I know you know what I want...make a move 

damnit! 

 

David wasn't going to make the first move....it was important that Maddie had 

control over the situation. She knew he wanted her; now it was her chance to admit 

she wanted him. 

 

"Well David let's talk about you." 

 

"Me?" 

 

"You." 

 

"Okay what to you want to know about me that you don't already know?" 

 

"You tell me." 

 

David shrugged casually. "Welllll, I guess you can say I'm an open book." He 

turned smoldering green eyes in her direction. "Just looking for the right one to 

turn my pages." David smiled crookedly at her causing her belly to flutter. 

 

"Turn your pages huh?" 

 



David nodded moving closer; he brushed a tendril of hair away from her face. 

"How bout you baby?"  

 

The sound of his voice calling her baby in that tone was turning her to mush.  

 

"How bout me what?" She could hear the shakiness in her voice.  

 

"Have you found the right one to turn your pages?" 

 

Maddie grew bolder. "I'm not sure. I'm waiting for him to convince me." 

 

David slid closer to Maddie until he was nearly in her lap. He bent his head close 

to hers. “Convince you? How can he do that?" 

 

Maddie felt a tingling sensation over her body. "He needs to show me. Tell me." 

 

David leans closer until their mouths were nearly touching. "Show you what?" 

 

Maddie found it difficult to speak. "That he cares for me." She whispered faintly. 

 

Maddie felt David's lips brush across hers as he asked in a voice laced with 

passion. "And how can he do that baby?" 

 

Maddie tried to capture David's mouth but he pulled away teasingly. "He can tell 

me he wants me." She leaned into David nipping at the smirk on his lips. “That he 

cares for me." 

 

David felt Maddie's fingers walking up his thigh causing his blood to sizzle. He 

tried to unsuccessfully suppress a groan as her fingers brushed lightly over the 

buttons on his fly then over his hardness. 

 

"Oh God Maddie." He moaned as his mouth covered hers; kissing her deeply. 

The feel of his mouth on hers was heaven. David began by planting open mouthed 

kisses over her lips until her tongue captured his dragging it in her mouth for a 

slow dance. After about ten minutes of breathless kissing Maddie was aching for 

more than David's kisses no matter how delicious they were. She needed more. Her 

body ached in places it shouldn't ache; her loins and breasts were throbbing with 

need. Maddie's body took control of her mind. She pushed David down on the sofa 

and climbed on top of him grinding her hips into his, marveling at the size of the 

hardness under her. 



David was so lost in Maddie's kisses he didn't even realize what she was up to until 

he felt her pressing her hips into him. He put his arms around her pulling her even 

closer as his mouth nuzzled her neck. He began to whisper in her ear all the things 

he had promised he would do to her if she wanted him; which clearly she did. "I'm 

gonna run my hands over your curves baby." And he did stopping to unbutton the 

next two buttons at the top of her dress causing her breasts to spring free. 

 

Maddie needed to touch David as he was touching her. She put her hands under his 

t-shirt caressing his hard arms and muscular chest. She pulled the shirt over his 

head and rubbed her naked breasts against his chest. She jumped as she felt David's 

mouth kissing the back of her neck. The sensations that his mouth on that spot 

caused was felt over her loins. She moaned in pleasure. "Oh God David I want you 

so bad!" 

 

David saw how his mouth on that one spot at the back of her neck was causing 

Maddie to react. His mouth continued to play on that spot as his hands snaked 

under her dress. Maddie was squirming on top of him like crazy. Suddenly, he felt 

Maddie's body grow tense on top of him then her whole body began to shudder as 

she cried out his name. 

 

"David. David. David." Maddie felt the orgasm overtake her and heard herself 

crying out David's name through a fog of passion. 

 

"Another good one huh baby." He saw she looked slightly embarrassed so he 

pulled her up with him until he was in a sitting position and she was in his lap. He 

held her close. His fingers stroked her cheeks, she leaned into his hand. He knew it 

was time to tell her. "I love you Maddie Hayes." David told her hoarsely. "I think 

I've always loved you." 

 

Maddie closed her eyes as she listened to David's words. Finally she thought. She 

opened her blue eyes and stared into David's green eyes. "I love you too David 

Addison." 

 

A smile twitched on his lips. "I know." 

 

She lifted her hand to smack him playfully. David laughed and grabbed her arm 

back pulling her into him and covering her face with kisses. 

 

"Make love to me David." Maddie told him as her hands reached for his buttons on 

his jeans. 



 

"Whoa. Hold on there baby. Not yet."  

 

Maddie stopped what she was doing. She looked at David confused. "Why not? I 

told you I want you David. "  

 

"Hey I want you too sweetheart but not here." He lifted her off his lap and stood. 

 

He reached out his hand for hers. "I want our first time to be in a bed Maddie. I 

want it to be special for the both of us."  

 

She looked up at him smiling and took his hand. Slowly they made their way to her 

bedroom; they couldn’t keep their hands off each other as they climbed the stairs. 

Finally they reached their destination. They backed away from one another as their 

eyes met. Suddenly they were both feeling nervous and unsure; this was a big step 

but one they were both more than ready for. After what seemed like an eternity 

both of them smiled at the same time.  

 

David approached her slowly. "C’mere." 

 

Maddie met David halfway. She smiled up at him with so much desire his breath 

caught in his throat. "I want you David. Make love to me please." 

 

David didn’t have to be asked again. He took Maddie in his arms and pulled her 

against his hard body. His hands felt like fire brands on her body as he peeled off 

her clothes. Her naked loins pressed against the denim of his pants; the sensation 

nearly buckled her legs. David’s hands wandered all over her body causing her to 

squirm against him with a relentless need. Maddie pushed David back on her bed; 

she sat beside him as her hands found their way to the buttons on his jeans. She 

gave him a wicked smile which sent his mind spinning. 

 

David watched Maddie as she hesitantly moved her fingers over the top button of 

his jeans. He thought she looked nervous and shy which he loved. When he saw 

her hand tremble David put his hands over hers. "Need some help baby?" He asked 

as he helped her undo the top button. She stroked his hardness through his jeans 

which made him gasp out loud. She gave him another naughty smile as she pushed 

his hand away and continued to unbutton his jeans with a teasing slowness that was 

making David crazy. "Oh Maddie you are driving me crazy honey." He moaned as 

she finally undid the last button and her hand helped him spring free. She caressed 

him slowly as her mouth covered his in a deep kiss. David instinctively lifted his 



hips and he helped her ease his pants and boxers down his legs and pulled them 

off. Both were completely naked. He reached out to her but Maddie gave him an 

impish look as her tongue left his mouth and began to travel down the length of his 

body until boldly she wrapped her mouth around his hardness. David thought he 

had died and gone to heaven as he felt her lips and tongue on him. Her soft perfect 

lips and tongue were giving him so much pleasure. He moaned out her name. 

"Maddie. God, sweetheart." His hands got lost in her silky blonde hair but he 

didn’t want to come so soon. He pulled Maddie up to him kissing her deeply and 

turned her pressing her under him against the mattress. "Oh Maddie I love you." 

He breathed into her mouth. 

 

Maddie’s heart leapt with joy as they became one. David began to make love to her 

with his body and soul. She wrapped her legs around David’s waist as she felt him 

gently push into her inner core. They began to move together in the dance of love 

that has been around since the dawn of time. Maddie felt David deep within her 

then teasingly he pulled out almost all the way until she couldn’t bear it anymore 

as she put her hands around his waist trying to pull him deeper within her. David 

smirked down at her as he continued making love to her until she thought she 

would combust on the mattress. No man had ever made her feel so intensely hot 

that she felt she would die if she didn’t find her release soon.  

 

David began to whisper in her ear as he pressed her down on the mattress thrusting 

deep within her. He felt her nails scratching his back as she screamed out his name 

over and over again. He felt her loins clench around him pulling him into the most 

intense orgasm he had ever had with waves and waves of pleasure overtaking his 

body. Maddie was also lost in her own earth shattering climax as her body almost 

seemed to levitate off the bed with her spasms of joy. 

 

Slowly, they regained their composure but they lay still entangled together; their 

arms and legs wrapped tightly around one another. David pressed his forehead 

against Maddie’s and gazed adoringly into her eyes. "Wow!" That said it all.  

 

Maddie smiled at him with doting eyes. "Wow." She repeated.  

 

"I guess you want me huh?" David teased.  

 

"I guess you want me too?" She teased back. 

 

"Forever and ever Maddie." David began to move inside of her again. "I love you 

baby." 



 

Maddie began to mimic David’s moves. "I love you too David. Forever and ever." 

 

The new lovers were lost very quickly in each other again. Both knowing this was 

right where they belonged.  

 


